
 

 

Nailsworth C of E Primary School  
Nympsfield Road, Nailsworth, Glos. GL6 0ET.  
Phone 01453 832382   
Email admin@nailsworth.gloucs.sch.uk, head@nailsworth.gloucs.sch.uk 
Web nailsworthschool.org.uk    

  News for the week       

FEBRUARY 
7th Y5/6 Indoor Netball SPLC 11am-
 3pm 
8th Y2 Celebration Assembly 2.30pm 
12th Y3/4 Indoor Netball SPLC 11am-
 3pm 
13th Y5/Y6 Swimming 8.50am 
14th Y3 visit to Church 10.45am - 
 12.10pm 
 PTFA School Disco (cake sale 
 funds raised going to CLIC) 
15th Celebration Assembly 2.30pm
 Continuous provision (Writing) 
 Callowell tag Rugby friendly 
 3.15pm 
18th—22nd Half term 
25th First day of term 4 
 Y5/6 Cross country 1-3pm 
26th Y3/4 Cross country 1-3pm  
27th Y5/Y6 Swimming 8.50am 
 Last Hockey Club this year 
28th Pates Grammar school open 
 morning 9.30—11.30am 
MARCH 
1st Y1 Celebration Assembly 2.30pm 
4th Y1 Forest School afternoon  
5th Y2 Forest School afternoon 
 Y5 Residential meeting 3.30pm 
6th Y5/Y6 Swimming 8.50am 
 Quicksticks Hockey SPLC  1.30pm
 4.45pm 
7th Grand opening morning  
 9.30am- 11.30am 
8th World book day  (details to follow
 next week)  
17th Bath half Marathon  
 (Raising money for  CLIC) 
JUNE 
6th ‘Table Mountain’ Walk  
 (Raising money for  CLIC)  
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Soft Plastic 
Recycling 
A huge thank you to those 
who take the time to bring in 
and recycle their soft plastic. 
We have currently sent off 
32.95kg of soft plastic to be 
recycled. This soft plastic is 
being made into a table and 
benches for us, so keep 
going and lets hit our 72kg 
target. Please hand your soft 
plastic in at the office until 
the foyer is open and you 
can access the wheelie bin.  

Half marathon 
In order to raise money for CLIC  
Sargent, we currently have a 
fabulous team of 8 who have put 
themselves forward to run the 
Bath Half - Marathon on Sunday 
17th March 2019. They are Mr 
Southcott, Ms Edwards, Mr Davies, 
Miss Jordan, Mrs Tyler-Sell, Mrs 
North, Mrs Wooldridge and Mr 
Pickford. Awesome! 

If you would like to join them, we 
understand that there are still 
some vacancies for runners 
through the charity, let Sarah know 
ASAP. Alternatively, you may wish 
to sponsor them by using the 
“justgiving” link below. 

https://www.justgiving.com/Nails
worth-CofE-Primary-School  

Later in the year (6th June) we will 
be climbing Table mountain in 
Wales with KS2, and KS1 will be 
having a local bear hunt adventure 
day. Both of 
these events will 
be raising money 
for CLIC Sargent. 
More information 
will follow nearer 
the time.  

School Council 
The school council are asking for 
donations of cakes for the cake sale 
at the PTFA Valentines disco on 
14th February. The school council 
will be selling  the cakes and all 
funds raised will be donated to CLIC 
Sargent. Please hand your 
donations into the office.  

PTFA Disco 
The PTFA are asking for kind 
donations of nail polish and 
chocolate for the Valentines 
disco which is taking place 
next Thursday 14th Feb. 
Please hand your donations 
to the school office. (See 
attached poster for Disco 
information). 

Stage Trollies 
Mr Barnwell (Cat’s dad) has kindly 
given his time to making the new 
storage trollies for under the stage. 
The first two are now full, and he's 
busy making 6 more! 

Illness 
As in all schools there are a 
number of viruses going 
around school. Please 
parents ensure that if your 
child has had sickness and/or 
diarrhoea then they do not 
attend school for 48 hours 
from the last time they were 
sick. This will help stop the 
virus from spreading and 
also to allow your child to 
fully recover and be strong  
enough to return to school.  
This applies to flu and high 
temperatures too, allow 
your child to fully recover.  



 

 

Reception 
We are getting ourselves ready 
to start our pizza delivery this 
Thursday. Our pizza menu has 
been put in the staff room and 
we are waiting for our first 
orders. In Maths, we have been 
looking at ordering numbers to 
30.  

Year 1 
This week Year 1 have been drawing and stippling 
Orcas and writing a character description of the dragon 
from ‘Room on the Broom’. We have enjoyed 
comparing our writing this week to the writing we did 
in September. We are amazing! 

Year 2  
We have been learning the story of ‘Emily Brown and the 
thing’. By Elsie.  

We are changing the characters in ‘Emily Brown and the 
thing’. By Jacob 

Year 3 
This week we have been writing instructions on how to 
make a mummy! We’ve  loved the gruesome gory bits 
and we also enjoyed finding out why the Egyptians did it. 
We are also practising our drawing skills and adding 
detail to a sarcophagus.  

Year 4  
We really loved Forest school yesterday and got really 
muddy. We enjoyed playing Mayan football ‘Pok to Pok’ 

We have written our character descriptions about 
characters form ‘Charlie and the chocolate factory’.  

Year 5  
We have learnt a story about a bird called ‘Raven’ who 
stole the sun. The Raven found the box which was 
shiny and glowing, he wanted it...Then he cried and his 
mum opened the box. When he touched the glowing 
ball called ‘sun’ he returned to a bird and he took it 
and put it in the centre of the sky. By Noah Dinter. 

Year 6  
This week we have been really busy doing our 
assessments for assessment week.  

In English, with Miss Waterworth we have been 
writing our app for our explanation text about 
lightening. 

In DT, we are carrying on with our eye masks which is 
related to our topic the Highwayman.  We have also 
been producing some pieces of Art work within our 
Highwayman topic.  

KS2 Drama Props needed 
Rock Bottom need the following props for their 
show, please let the office know if you have any 
of the following they can borrow.  

 1 Parrot Puppet 

 1 Dodo puppet 

 Baby dinosaur puppet 

 Wrinkle face mask 

 3 x Sombreros 

 Garden knee pads 

 Workers yellow hard hats 

 Leopard/animal print material (this will be 
cut up so can’t then be returned). 

Matilda      Theo. P 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


